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News of the Northwest ,

The reports of a namolcM gold discovery
near Whitehall , Mont. , has caused a regular
ttampcJo to that place from Unite and the
stories of fabulous wealth uncovered Increase
In magnitude every ( line they are retold ,

fl'ho facts about the great discovery are re-

lated

¬

by the Jefferson Valley Zephyr , pub-

lished
¬

at Whitehall. Its account Is as follows :

"J. J. Mahoney , a miner and prospector ,

racked his blankets Into camp net long since
a 'busted' man , like hundreds of others-
.SlJlioney

.

had no trouble , however , In secur-
ing

¬

board at the. Whitehall hotel , as ho wai
known to be 'iquaro , ' and would liquidate
tioino day. The other night he walked Into
town again , but this tlmo he had been on a

mission and had succeeded , as It w.is soon
demonstrated far beyond his wildest dreams.-
Ho

.

brought In with htm several pieces of
rock Btrongly Impregnated with black Iron ,

chowlng occasional particles of free gold. On
being panned It was found to be alive with
high grade free gold. The next day Charlie
I'errlne , Henry Schmidt and Mahoney went
out and located the claim. It Is about ten
miles EOUthwest of town , crosses the Hutto
road and the location notice on a tree Is

plainly visible from the highway. It was
mined the Golden Valley not Inappropriate ,

ns It overlooks the great Jefferson valley ,

which has already produced millions In gold ,

stock nnd produce-
."Tho

.

r proposition Is a curious one , and has
puzzled all the real and Imaginary mining
experts. Situated in a granite formation ,

which shows no alteration other than erosion
and decomposition , two great humps of quartz
stand with thousands of Ions of rock reared
above Iho surrounding surface ; between them
U n space of about 300 feet of apparently
wild granllo , and above and below them the
same condition prevails and for only a shorl
distance below them Is float to bo found
those humps wo know not what else to call
them are from twcnty-flvo to fifty feel
across , apparently widening as they go below
the surface , and seamed with stratas of Mac !

Iron up to ten or twelve Inches thick. Few
would suspect the presence of the wealth con-
cealed by this Iron , but when broken open I

quickly reveals Itself to the unaided vision
nnd upon panning It proves to bo Mousy. ' in-
deed so rich Is It that many at first refusei-
to believe It gold-

."The
.

news spread llko wildfire , and tin
next day a largo number of prospectors wen
at the place , but the nearest approach to any
Ihlng resembling the Golden Valley Is on ;

fraction , discovered by Mr. Hlsley , and ad-

Joining the original location on the west , 01

which quite a number of locations have slnci
been made.

NEW TIN DHPOSITS.
The Walsenburg ( Col. ) Cactus conlalns a ;

account of the discovery of a tin mine nea
that town nnd of the formation of the Hay
< lcn Mining company by Omaha capitalist
1n work It. The property was located b;

Judge Haydcn several years ago and ha
been developed for a year past on the suppo-
sltloii that It would yield gold or silver. Ai
Omaha expert named Carraway makes tin
following report on the discovery :

"I stated that while numerous specimen
of tin ore had been found In various * sec
lions of the country , yet nowhere in th
United States had a deposit of tin ore o
(sufficient magnitude to work been discovers
nnd that I had very grave doubts about till
mine being of any value as a tin mine. The
after assaying several samples of your or
end being further consulted I stated Ilia-
Ihere was no doubt your mine would ylel
tin ore. but for1 It to be of any value it mus
carry the ore in unlimited quantities.

' "Iho claims are situated in the front o
eastern ridge of Iho Greenhorn mountain !

about fuventeeu miles west of Huerfano sla-
tlon and about twenty miles northwest c-

AValsenburg. . The mine lies up In a cano
about n third of a mile , the rest of the tcrrl-
lory between the mine and railroad being al-

most level plains-
."Tho

.

shaft Is perpendicular , eighty-Hire
feet deep with a crosscut loward Ihe west c

about twenty feet. About sixty-three fee
down from the mouth of the sliaft a vein c

dyke , or wall of hard , primitive rock cf-

granlto character was struck. This vein
the principal tin-bearing ore. It Is nc

granite , bul Is of a granlto character , bein
composed principally of felspar , quartz , Ire
nnd mica. It Is of a dark greenish , gra
color , very hard1 and compact. I took 01
100 pounds of this rock , sampled it dowi
panned II In a gold pan and brought the co-
rcentrated ore to my laboratory , whore It ai
Rayed rich In metallic 1ln-

."As
.

* to the depth of Iho vein no one ca
tell positively , only that It Is certain to ru
down a great depth. Judging from II

formation surrounding the vein 1 am certal-
It extends hundreds of feet Into the eartl-
I measured the vein anJ found In sight 000

000 cubic feet of ore. Adjoining this vein
<lyko la a Email vein of brown decompose
rock which carries quite a Irace of blsmul-
nnd I am strongly of the opinion that lowi
down suirtclcnt bismuth may be obtained
make qul.e a by-product. The tin Is In-

form that can easily be extracted , and cc-

talnly present in raying quantitls. So , fun
mlng up , you have an ore carrying tin
paying quantities ; you have an abundance
that ore : you have all the necessary facil
ties for dressing It and I am bound to e
press my most earnest opinion that you ha'-

as good n tin mine as there Is In the world
A MILLION-DOLLAR FIND.

The news received from Panama th
$1,000,000 In Spanish gold and silver coin hi
been unearthed on Cocos Island has fllh
thirty residents of Stockton with cxcll
mont , and has caused a similar fcellt
among their friends. It Is not yet known 1

. whom the discovery was made , but If tl
finder Is Captain Gelsler the thirty Stoc'-

tonlana will have each an equal share wi
him In the uncovered wealth , says n Sloe
ton special to the San Francisco Chronicle.

About three years ago Captain Gelsl
poured out a tale of future wealth to Jaci
Simon of this city and some of Simon
friends. He explained how he came In
possession of the secret of the location
the treasure burled on Cocos Island , ai
was earnest In hla desire to go In quest
the forlunc.-

As
.

foon aa the local men becanio satlsfl
that they could depend upon Gelsler a
that his story had some foundation in fni
they organized an expedition to search f

the wealth which Spanish pirates sunk
the famous treasure Island.

They got together $4,000 for this purpc
and secured a trim schooner , which th
dubbed the Hayseed. The vessel was fill
out under the direction of Captain Oelsli
She was thoroughly equipped with everytht
necessary for the expedition and Ihe lit
band of Stocktonlans who had raised t
money to send her on her treasure hu
hoped for great things , but they hoped
vain , aa the treasure seekers returned empl
handed-

.Qelsler
.

was not daunted and still kept
negotiations with the Costn Hlca govei
mont , to which the Island belongs , and al
kept up his correspondence M.th Simon a-

hla partners. Last January Gelsler wn
from Now York to Mr. Simon , enclosing
copy of an agreement with the governnu-
of Costu TUca , by which Gelsler was
colonize the Island of Cocos within one y
with fifty families of Americans. In c-
cslderatlon of his doing1 this the represen-
tlvo of the Stockton company was to rccel
15.000 acres of land on the island.

When Oelsler wrote this letlcr he si
lie was about to start for Cocos once trtl-

to make another effort to secure the treasi
and at the same tlmo to carry out his agr-
ment with the Central American republ
What the local people would like to kn
now Is whether the find of oer $1,000 ,
was made by Gelsler-

.AFTint
.

INDIAN LANDS.-

An
.

effort ((9 being made to take from
tribe of Indians cilled the MetUkahtlas
island In Alaska which In 1SS7 was ceiled
thorn by the United States government , s ;

a Port Townsend dispatch to the San Fr :

clsco Uxamlncr. The land l In southeast )

Alaska and li known as Annelte Island. 1
natives have Improved the laud , erected put
buildings , churches , sawmills and tilled
soil. . A few months ago prospectors w

were going-up the coast had occasion to U-

on the inland for a few hours' rest , and (

of them discovered a gold quartz lodge , i

men Immediately staked out clalnu and ap-

plied
¬

to the government for mineral patents.
The Indians entered a protest which wa
favorably considered by the department , and
the miners have since lakcn an appeal , and
If money and Influence can overrule the In-

dians
¬

mining operations will surely be com ¬

menced. In a decision Just rendered the
mining claims were rejected , bul the pro-

moter
¬

* have given notice of appeal and the
case will be bitterly foucht.

LOOKING FOR THE LOST CAI1IN.

The time worn lab of Losl Diggings and
the Lort Cabin mines Is being revived so
effectually aa to cause a small stampede of
prospectors and adventurers Into the Swamp
Lake country , which lies In the norlh end of
Deer Lodge counly nnd In a p.irl of Mlssoula-
counly , says the Anaconda Standard.

The story gee thai once upon a lime a

prospector tor placer ground left the old

town of Hlackfcot City with a grub-stake
furnished by n storekeeper there. He re-

turned

¬

after an absence of some months and
paid up his bills with gold dust and nuggets.-

Ho

.

reported a rich find , and started with two
companions lo relurn to the ground where
he found gold In the grass roots. On Ihclr
Journey Into the country , which i i said was

near Swamp lake , but gave no further de-

scrlpllon
-

, Hie prospeclor. whoso name was

1elerson. look sick and died. He was given
a lonely grava on the bank of the Clearwater
and his secret was buried with him. The

scene he described of the surrounding country
has been often found , but his cabin and ths-

llgglngs are sllll unknown. Doc Covert am
Jim Frazer , two packers for Uncle Sam
think they have a sure tip on Un

location of the rich ground , nnd thej
recently oulflltcd In Mlssoula and set out foi

the hllh* . A few friends learned of Iheli

destination and determined to keep track o-

ihulr movements ; and now It is estlmatci
there are 100 men In lhat part of the coun-

try. . Swan river has) been squatted upoi
from the lake to Skunk Clly. The digging
are supposed to be near Swan , on the soutl
fork of the Flalhead.

Stale Examiner Henderson says Ihe pres-

ent year Is the best ever known In the At-

lantlc , Miner's Delight , and Lewlston clmntry
There Is more work being done and belter re
suits shown than ever before. Conserva
live men m lhal secllon , be says , put in
output at $10,000 per month. Fourteen tlioit
sand acres of land under Ihe Globe canal
which Is now being completed by the ellpw-

slono Park , Uind and Irrigation association
have been filed on , the selllemenl bein
known as the Greeley farm , colony. The Ian

Is located along the Shoshone river , nea-

Lovell postonicc. Five miles of the main cana

have been completed and six miles of the mal
lateral will soon bo ready. Many of the sel

tiers are putt'iiR In seed and will be read
for the water ns soon ns It reaches luein.

The Douglas ttudgel says : Henry Hren-

nlng was-In from a visit to the Irrlgatlo
tunnel , In which oil was first discovered , an-

In blasting out some pieces of oil-saturate
sand rock liberated oil gas to such an exlcn-

lhat he was driven out of the tunnel by l

Ho brought In a bottle of the oil for Irlal o

our machinery. We have used It on our Jo

press as a lubricant , on our engine as a vaiv
oil and lubricant , and on ojir newspaper pres

when running al a speed of 1.200 Impression
per hour , and In every case II has been foun
superior lo Iho besl lubricants we have bee
able to buy-

.Harvest

.

Is In full blast In many parts o

the state.
Tender Is making preparations for a bl

chrysanthemum show.
The York Hose company will go to Utlc-

on Ihe Fourth to compete for a $25 prize.-

J
.

F. Welch , n Nebraska City carpenlc
fell twenly- < our feet nnd never broke a bom

The U. & M. depot at Alma was burglai-

Ized of a traveler's vallso and two cxprcs-

packages. .

Over 100 self-binders have been sold t

Johnson county farmers within Ihe pas

thirty days-
.Alnsworth

.

13 tearing down her old schoi

house and will erect o modern slructuro t-

a cost of $7,000-

.Deri
.

Nicholas , a Stromsburg boy , won 1-

1fourteenmile bicycle race In forty-five an-

threefourth minutes.-
Hlnier

.

Schock , living near Falls Clt ;

caught his hand In a chain In his beltblnde-
Ho lost iwo fingers.

The Sunday observance people of Llncol
are organizing to prevent the playing

iase ball at Cortland.
Farmers In many parts of the stale ha'-

Inished culllvallng corn. Some lale planti-
lolds yet remain to be plowed.

The Plattsniouth lerra cotla works are
alart up again with a full force of men , wl-

an order for 150,000 brick to start With.

The poles for the new telephone line b-

twecn Oxford and Weaver City have bet
erected and the wlro has been ordered.

Farmers around Liberty began their gra-

larvest last week and report a much belli
crop than they dared antlcipale a few wee !

ago.
Bruce Ilundy al West Point beat a crat

sprinter from Canada In a fifty-yard fo
race , the time being five and one-fourth se-

onds. .

The Smyth Syrup company of Hastini-
.las. nearly 1,000 acres of sugar cano und
culllvatlon and gives employment to fit
men in caring for the crop-

.llurwell
.

Is reaching out after a beet sug
factory , a creamery, woolen mill , cannli
factory and a college. She expects lo ha

population of 10,000 In the year 1910.

Some Colfox county farmers claim th
they will have oats which will yield as hli-

as sevenly-flvo bushels per acre , unle-
lieavy slorms cause the grain to lodge.-

W.

.

. J. Wallace of North Ilend has Invent
a sugar beet cultivator lhat promises to
Unionize bet culture. He claims that It w

save $10 per acre In the cost of raising I-

beels. .

The mayor of Hebron has Issued a proc
matlon , signed by the members of the cl

council , asking parenta to ke p children und
1C years of age off the streets after !) o'clo-

In the evening.
John Prendegast , Jr. , of Stilton was aci

dentally shot by a friend , who was cai-
lessly handling a revolver. The bullel enter
the man's 1100 and was extracted from t
back of the neck.

This year for the first time In seven yea
. the town of Pender will worry along wit
i out a woman ou Its' school board. T-

ii women combined at the last school meell
and voted agalnsl the candidate :) of tin
own sex , and thus helped elect the bon-

d men.
Hurt Skinner of Tobias hitched a spirit

team of horses to a scraper and Ihougl-
lessly allowed them to run away. T
scraper bounced Into the air at every Jin
and when the team was finally cut to pe-
It

!

Hlopped. 0'ie horse had Its hind legs
nearly off-

.Frank
.

Kilkenny and his Iwo sisters w
returning to their home near Shellon wl
they were overtaken by a thunder show
Lightning struck Iho wagon In which tl
were riding , killing Ihe boy and Iho her
Instantly. The girls were shocked , but
covered In a brief time.

The new llayard canal. In course of c-

istructlon In Cheyenne-county , Is supply
water lo 1,500 acres of land already tills s-

son. . The canal was not opened until I.1

3 , nnd all the ground had to be watered
fore It could bo plowed. The canal Is tl
teen miles long and cost about $10,000 ,

Emmetl Gore of Syracuse Is almost tola
blind by reason of a mistake made by
drug clerk In filling a prescription ,

took n prescription for weak eyes lo i

drug store and the clerk filled It with
wrong medicine. Ono of Gore's eyes Is gc
and ho Is rapidly losing sight with the otli
The drug clerk has fled the country.

While the Itepubllcan river waj at
height during the recent freshet a profes
from the Stale university who was visltlnp
Oxford teak the 'necessary measurements
ascertain the volume of water Mowing do
the stream. The result of his computal
showed that the flow was equal to 10.
cub c feet per second. Flowing at that r-

It would have covered 32,00a acres of land
a depth of ono foot In twenty-four hours ,

it would fill a reservoir containing 2 ,

acres to a depth of sixteen feet in twen
four hours.

IOWA-
.Colfax

.

will Invesl $20,000 In a new sen
house this coming season.

The corner stone of the new Masonic tern
at Marlon has been, laid with Imposing ce-

monies. .

Mayor Culbertson of Knoxvllle got InU
heated political controversy with A-
.Urobst

.
, leader of a rival faction , and a H ,

ensued In which the mayor worsted his op-

ponent.
¬

.

Senator Allison will deliver the annual ad-

dress
¬

to the old settlers of Dubuque on Au-
gust

¬

1C.

Des Molnes claims the cleanest streets In
Iowa , but her street cleaning fund Is ex-

hausted.
¬

.

The "Iowa Hornets' Nest Hrlgade" will
hold Its annual reunion at NeWton on August
21 and 22-

.Harry
.

Klttoe and Mrs. Wlnans of Cedar
Rapids eloped. They were captured at Sa-

vanna.
¬

. 111.

The Methodist church at Dexter was struck
by lightning and the edifice damaged to the
extent of 150.

The Dej Molnes Street Hallway company
Is to Iry the experiment of running freight
cars on Its lines.

The music teachers have termed a state
organization , known as the Society of Music
Teachers of Iowa-

.Lenox
.

experienced a slight setback In the
shapa of a $7,000 fire , which destroyed three
business buildings.

John Ford , a farmer living near the town
of Cylinder , was ca'ight In a storm and killed
by a bolt of lightning.

Miss Nora Stober , a Des Molnes girl dls-
appointed In her affections , swallowed twcnly-
seven morphine pills. She Is , dead.-

At
.

Dubuque a party of young men went
out on the river In a fishing boat. The boat
capsized and Andrew Jangen never came
back.

James Allison , an old cltzen of Clinton
was drowned by the accidental capsizing ol-

a boat In which he was enjoying a pleasure
excursion.

The executive committee of the State
Teachers' nssoclntion met at Des Molnes and
arranged to call the state convention In thai
city on December 31-

.W.

.

. W. Doollllle. a Marshalltown merchant
has made an assignment. He claims to have
$34,000 worth of property with which to pa )
15.000 worth of debts.

The state bankers' convenllon at Storir
Lake endorsed the single gold standard. F-
H. . Helscll of Sioux Rapids was elected pres-
ident for Ihe ensuing year.

The banking house of O. Haywood & Sot
of Clinton has assigned for the benefit of H-

icreditors. . Liabilities , $150,000 ; nominal as-

sets , 270000. The greater portion of tin
assets are tied up In real estate.

Arthur Flpps , a farmer living near Chero-
kee. . was completely burled beneath a mas-
of dirt , which fell upon him whilehe wa
cleaning an old well. A rescuing part
worked halt an hour and brought him to th
surface alive.

THE DAKOTAS.
Surveyors will allot the Tower Hush Indlai

agency at once.
The North Dakota wool clip will go fa

beyond estimates. One stallon , Glen Ullen
will ship 125,000 pounds.-

At
.

the close of the commencement exer-
clses at Yankton college the statement wa
made thai the entire debt of that Instltutlo
had been paid.

Farmers In the vicinity of Mellette ar
using Ihe Russian thistle as a lable vegc-
lable. . and pronounce It a valuable addltlo-
to their menu.-

Th9
.

first long distance line of the Slou
Falls Telephone exchange has been put I

operation. . It connects with Dell Rapid :

twenty miles away.
The creamery a Iroquols has complete

setTTng Its new Ihlrty-horse power belle
and Is running as smooth as possible an-

reclvlng about 23.000 pounds of milk dall ;
Since the establishment of telephone cor-

nectlon with Fort Pierre stockmen on Hi
range will build a line, to Midland , a centrr-
polnl In Ihe cow country , for Ihe purpose <

securing slorm warnings.-
An

.

Aberdeen farmer has treated his see
potaloes to a chemical bath , which seven
parties declared would surely destroy the
vitality. The potatoes are doing nicely , an
are away ahead of others thai were planle
much earlier.

Farmer ;! In Ihe vicinity of Athol are muc
wrought over a strange animal , of a lawn
color , supposed to be a cougar , thai for som
time has been laklng chickens , sheep , ct
Several unsuccessful attempts have bee
made to capture It.-

A
.

Watertown lady discovered In a nowl
hung bunch of bananas , the head of a serpei
protruding from Ihe trull. The reptile w ;
killed and preserved In alcohol. It mea
tires a lltlle over Ihree feet In length , Is i

a grayish color , with diamond-shaped spot
has a Hat head and ugly-looking fangs. II
supposed lo be an adder of sornu species.-

COLORADO.
.

.

The Cair mine. Gllpln county , made n
returns of 2707.30 In tlio month of May.

The Tom Hey mlno and mill , near Te-

lurlde , are running steadily and turning o-

1an average'of 1,000 ouncas of gold bul Ln p-

imonth. . The vein Is from six to flfleen fe-

wide. .

The Golden Fleece at Lake City has bci
started up In full force with an entire ere
of men except those who were working
the shaft. A reduction of 25 cents per d :

has been made in wages. The prices now pa
the men are 2.25 and board , with wo
every day In the month.

Leasers of the Newton , at Idaho Sprlnp
are uncovering a higher grade of ore , whli
nets them a handsome nmounl over expense
In the first level fourteen Ions have Just bei
chipped which carried $180 gold and $20 s-

ver to the ton. Although this appeared to '

In a pocket it is holding out In sloping.
The farmers arouni Otis arc bccoml-

igreally alarmed on accounl of Iho grns-
hoppers. . In August of lasl year the hoppe
made their first appearance there In lar
swarms , and afler depositing their eggs dl
appeared as mysteriously as they came. T
young hoppers have hatched out nnd are nc
about half grown , but are not old enough
fly.

The annual sheep shearing commenced
Hugo with what promised to bo a race w
between Mexican and white shearers , will
was averted by iho wool-growers , w-

effecled a compromise lo all a-

prevenled serious trouble. Aboul tony she ;

era now at work , half of them Mexlcai
They are paid 5 cents per head , Some 30C-

to 35,000 sheep will be shorn.-

WYOMING.

.

.

Indiana are again slaughtering game
dlscrlmlnately In the western part of t
state.-

Laramlo
.

has been advanced from a thl-

to a second class pojtolflce , to take elT
July 1.

Applications for about 40,000 acres of t
1,000,000 acre land grant have been recelv-
by the Slate Land Hoard up to the presi-
tlmo. .

There Is still about 750,000 pounds of i-

solil wool on the Evanston circuit. The w
growers nro holding their cilpa for a bel-
market. .

A movemenl Is on foot by parties with ca-

tal to establish a large dairy and cheese f
tory somewhere In the Jolmson county s-

of the baaln.
The total number of sheep sheared t

spring In Carbon county Is USO.OOO anil
total clip 3.215000 pounds , or eight and o
half pounds per head.-

r
.°

OREGON-
.Corvallls

.

Is worrying over the fact tl-

a fruit dryer may not bo had when the prt
crop Is ready for curing.-

A
.

lady at The Dales made her hnsbam-
butlonholo bouquet and Innocently got w-

It a sprig of poison oak. Now her husban
good looks are temporarily spoiled and
nose is the size of a cucumber and exco-
Ingly red at the end.-

A
.

traveling man stales lhat cattle hli
have recently taken a ralso In value. 1

. some tlmo cowhides have been scare
' * worth shipping , but farmers will find

profitable to save them now as Ihey %

bring from $1 lo $2 apiece.-

La
.

Grande capitalists have become Inl-
ested In the development of the Hurrlc :

creek marble mines and In a short time
begin work. They expect to place on
market this fall first-class monuments ,
good as any manufactured from Verm-
marblo. .

A. J. Jackson , of Astoria , is said to hi
discovered In this state a new species
erytlironlum , of a rosy pink hue with
orange cenler ; also , an unknown variety
pine with needles over a foot in lens
This pine Is similar to , but not Identical wl
the Jeffrl , found only In California.-

Dr.
.

. Dietrich , of Dufur , came to The Da
the other day and brought with him a bl
printed and bound in 1725. The texts In
bible are In the original Hebrew and the N
Testament In Greek. It Is very well p
served for being 170 years old , and
binding la aa good as It it bad been dom
few years ago.

Work Is being rapidly resumed at
Cascade locks. Three hundred men are n
employed , and morn will be taken on. For
eight stonecutlera are busy finishing the hi

blocks of slone , and will teen have that por-

tion
¬

of the great tmUertaklng done. The
pumps are rapidly .emptying the canal of
water , and disclose tlio facl that no damage
has been done by frits 'ytar'a treihet.-

WASHINGTON.
.

.

The English sparrow has become a nui-

sance
¬

In Seattle , Taooma and other Sound
"

cities. . , .

Farmers In the vicinity of IMmpa say that
all the sciulrrcls thai have been caught alive
recently have been routifl covered with a mul-

titude
¬

of red fleas w 'Hoe. It Is believed the
parasites will destroy the farmer's enemy.

The capacity of dtn "blg saw and shingle
mills at MoMurrayils bring doubled by addi-

tion
¬

of new dry houses , new boilers and
now planers. They then have an output
cf 100,000 feet of and 400,000 shingles
per day , and will emtoy| ! a force of seventy-
five men ,

A boycott has bnetl' placed upon the beer
manufactured at the New York brewery , of
Spokane , of wh'ch' H. Gorkow Is proprietor
and A. Mueller Is mtnager. because the brew-
ery

¬

obtains Its supply of malt from a non-

union
¬

establishment In San Francisco.-
A.

.

. J. Sanborn nnd Oscar Halverson are
hand-logging on land belonging to Iho Che-
halls lllvcr Doom company , and situated a

few miles above Coimopolls , The other day
they rolled In a log seventy-lwo feet long ,

having a diameter of six feet at the butt and
fifty-two Inches at the top. It scaled 10.000-

feet. .

Now It Is said the Snake river Is a rnbicon
the squirrels never cross. James H. Fudge ,

who has worked en the river f .r tliroa months ,

§ ays lhal he has seen hundreds , If not thou-

sands , go Into the river at Its norlh bank , and
attempt to swim across , but thai he has never
seen one safely land on the south bank of the
river.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Pasadena Is about to build a crematory ,

llably Intornie 1 , picked up $14,500 In nuggets
after the accident.

The solitary policeman In llolso City. Idaho ,

goes over his beat on a bicycle.
Vineyards In Kings county. California , are

being rented at $10 to $23 an acre.
Over 400 carloads of oranges will bu the

season's shipment from Pomona.-

At
.

Fort Htiachucha a Glla monster measur-
ing Iwcnly-o.ie Inches In length was captured

Los Angeles has over 400 oil wells In opera-

tion now. and more are being sunk all UK-

time. .

The Calabaras land grant claim , embracing
17G.OOO acres , near Nogalcs. has been rejectee-
by the court at Santa Fe.-

A

.

How of natural gas , three feet wide am-

'elghl feet high , has been struck two mile
south of Santa Paula , Cal-

.Sturglll
.

brothers , up Snake river , while de-

liberating over the sale of the placer clalir
for $10,000 , had a caveln on the banks am
the Lewlston Tribune correspondent Is re

The Phnot mine In Fo 1 s gu ch , ibree mile
from Congress Station , Ariz. , Is a new strike
and Is bclloved to bo the richest In Iho lerrll-

ory. .

It la reporled that the Southern Paclfli
company has fully decided lo build a roai
from Pomona directly to Cliluo. The bulldlni-
of the road via Saniimas to Pomona is un-

decided. .

The great Vina farm , belonging to thi
Stanford estate , comprises about 50.000 acres
Ilesldea the Immense vineyards the farn
support * 40.000 sheep. 200 blooded horses an
400 work horses , besides 1,200 head of cat

tie.A parasite has m Qe Its appearance li

some of Ihe alfalfa-fields near llolse Ilia
promises to bo troul >| esome. It Is a fine
wiry plant of yello.wlsli color. H grows In
mat above the alefns '6f the alfalfa and kill
it oH. ' i

About clghl miles from Benson , A. T. . ar
vast lelges of sillqa. which supply Ihe lllsbp-

woiks with several carloads a week. The
use It for lining the converters. The ledge
arc forly feet high and sixty feet wide an
the quantity seems.Inexhaustible.. .

Eighteen American' gold miners on th-

Yaqul river In thU sl'.tto of Sonora , Mexlct
were murdered bji Indians about two week
ago , says a Demlng , ,N. M. , dispatch. Th
names of Ihe men or the party are nc-

known. . The miners ImJ been very success
fill In obtaining (sold and the killing wa
probably done for Ihe pnrpDse of robbery.

Engineer William Garstin of Colorad-
Sprlngp.'wlth his asslsthnls. Ins nlreidy coir
pleled and staked tllo preliminary survey c

the Santa Fo & Cochlti railroad frrm Hi

Crown Point mine above llland to Allorloi-
a distance of about seven tnlle. , and III

work Is steadily progressing loward Eant-

Fe. . The line will be surveyed from Allerto-

lo Ihe Hlo Grande at Iho mouth of Whit
Hock canon In about ten days.-

A

.

neat of ratllesnakes was discovered b-

an Indian In Ihe mountains eleven miles wcs-

of Ulich. Cal. lie was out hunting and I

ascending a rocky point was warned of Hi

presence of a serpent by an ominous rattl-
He discharged ,' his rllle at the rattler an
Immediately thereafter vast numbers em. rg ;

from a rock pile. The Indian retrcatol , am
securing a branch of a pine Iree , Invade
the nest and gave batlle. He conllnued tl
slaughter until cxhiiuptel , but seeing the Irr

possibility of exlermlnallng Iho reptile , le

the .place alter having killed forty-one In-

monso snakes.
3

SCENE IN THE CHITKAL WAS
r

" Folllnj n Nlclit Attat-lf by 1'lrliiK Ilium
3 mulii ? * h'ils-
o A wounded Pathan , who was captured atli-

Iho fight north cf the Panjkora bridge , saj-

v th London Times , has given our politic
officers a most vivid account cf the enemy
action on that occasion. ISvery movemei-
o our men was watcned by the enemy fro

the hilltops. They saw the efforts to co-

istruct the bridge , and reconnoltered as close
as Ihey dared Iho Intrenched camp of tl-

Guides' Infantry. Then the brilliant Idi

struck their chiefs o launching the
logs up Iho stream to wreck the bridge.-

Ho
.

says : "Wo saw the lloatlng nudw !

break up and Us pieces swept away In tl
rapid walcrs , Our watchmen signaled tl
news from hill to hill , and Iho clans galhon
for Iho fray , for wo believed lhat the solJla-
separaled from their fellows were deliver
Inio our hands. Then our mullahs came ai
preached to us the righteousness of our cans
and showed that Allah was mindful of li

children by placing a thousand rllles ai
much ammunition within their hands to gras

"Now , we sorely desired Ihoso guns , ai

the words of our mullahs excited us grcatl-

We saw the men from the river bank marc
ing loward us , and wo believed vlclory lo-

certain. . Dut when they saw us they we

back slowly , and wo could never gel close
Ihem , for some of their guns were alwa
firing among us , and many were stricken a-

fell. . When the men had reached their cam
le and Iho sahibs across the river began flrl

back to Ihe hills I

shelter.
upon us , too , wo went

. Then our mullahs and chiefs talk
together and decided that wo should ere
upon our enemies In the night and Tall up

them when Iho nlghl was darkest. And eve
man went willingly , for the guns wo sort
needed. , ,

"Thero were 2.00ft hlllmen who set foi
that night to crawl pp to the soldiers' cair-

Wo lay for noun * ln..the wet fields , with t-

rain falling sleadjly , iwalling for our chiefs
give the signal ,fen Ihe great rush. We
came round fromi chief lo chief to be roai
and every man crouched , grasping his woipi-
to run forward ; buB'tit lhat very moment
devil's gun boomed forth , and , lol Instead
bullets and balls 6omlng out , there burst o-

us a mighty light , so great that wo
the night had suddenly become day. And
cried aloud lo AllATi to abate Hla wrs-
agalnsl us. and' wheti the great light fad
wo all hurried aWay" , and even our mulla
had no word to sUyV

0 The oxplanallorl * ' that , In order to gur
against any suclr* nocturnal attempt to ru
the position , a stdr shell had been fired fn-
Ihent-

lin

British camp ! 'When the shell bursts
shows a brilliant magnesium light , vlvli
Illuminating the surrounding country.-

of

.

A Snlillor'8
in Emperor Napoleon , after one of his gri

battles , gathered the remnant of his fore
around htm and proceeded to compllmt-
Ihem In his characteristic manner , so endei-
Ing to Die hearts of his soldiers. Flna
company D of the guards , who had been
the thick of the fight , was ordered to pres.
itself , and to the astonishment of tt-

w emperor a slngla soldier appeared. He w

bound up in bandages and could ban
walk-

."Where
.

is the rest of your company
asked the emperor.-

A
.

tear welled In the old soldier's eye as
answered , "Your majesty , they lit ) on t

y- field , dead , " and then sorrowfully add
"They fought better than I."

THE MIDSUMMER MAGAZINES

Roollectiofls of tbo Labor Troubles of
Eighteen Years Agt ;,

CHASING GRIZZLIES IN THE MOUNTAINS

Oniliit: IlloRnipliy of ( Icnonil Urnnt Itf n-

ilnpnupvo Author Tim lloyhnod of-

WhllUor How Wo 1'ald tlio
War Debt.

The most desperate and extensive strike
that had yet occurred In this country , writes
President K. 11. Andrews In Scrlbncr's , was
that of 1ST7 , by the employes of the prin-

cipal
¬

railway trunk lilies the Ilaltlmoro &

Ohio , the Pennsylvania , the Krle , the New

York Central , and their western prolongat-

ions.

¬

. At a preconcerted time Junctions and
other main points were seized. Krelght tralllc-

on Hie roads named was entirely suspended ,

and the passenger and mail service greatly
Impeded. When new employes sought to

work mllltla had to be called out to preserve
order. Ilaltlmoro and Plttsburg wore each
the weiw of a bloody riot. At Iho latter
place , where the mob was Immense and moil
furious , Ihe mllltla were ovcrcomo and be-

sieged

¬

In a roundhouse , which 11 was then
attempted to burn by lighting oil cars and
pushing them against It. Fortunately thu

soldiers escaped across the river. The mllltla
having had several bloody and doubtful en-

counters

¬

on July 21 , 22 and 2,1 , at the renucs !

of the governors , President Hayes dispatched
United States troops to Pennsylvania , Mary-

land nml Wes-t Virginia. Faced by these
forces the rioters In every Instance gave way

without bloodshed.
The torch was applied - freely and wltli

dreadful eftect. Machlno shops , warehouses
and 2,000 freight cars were pillaged 01-

burned. . Men , women and children fell tc

thieving , carrying oft all sorts of goods kh
ball shoes , parasols , colTee mills , whips and
gas stoves. The police found seven greal
trunks full of clothes In one house ; elaver
barrels of Hour In another. It Is s.Ud thnt t-

wagonload of fculng machines was sold os

the street , the machines bringing from H

cents to Jl apiece. The loss of property wai
estimated at 10000000. In disturbances a

Chicago nineteen were killed , at lialtimon
nine , at Heading thirteen , and thrice as man ;

wounded. One hundred thousand laborer :

are believed to have taken part In the move-

ment , and at one time or another G.OOO 01

7,000 miles of road were In their power.
Frederic llemlngton'a description of hunt-

Ing grizzlies in the lio.ky mount.Ins furnlsl.c-
an appruprlato suiting lor his ,-pirHed llltis-

tratlons In th ? J-ly Harper's Magazine. Hear
chasing of this tort Is the most hazardous o

all sport , bul Mr. Remington gives the Im-

I'ression that to the hard rider It is worll
all the risk and exertion It co-ts.

Leaving the plain , he writes , wo wound u

a dry creek , and noted that the small oak
had been bitten and clawed down by ben

to get at the acorns. The noun is gav

tongue , but could not get away until wo ha-

eomo to a small glade In the forest , wlicr
they grew wildly excited. Mr. Cooper her
showed us a very large bear track , and als-

a smaller one , with those of two cubs by It-

side. . With a wild bur.it the dogs went awa-

up a canon , the blood went Into our heads
and our htels Into the hordes , an.l a dear-oral
scramble began. It Is the sensation we hav
traveled so long to feel. Dan and CooiC-

sailol off through the brush atil over Hi

stones llko two old crows , with their coa-

taiU Happing llko wings. We follow at
gallup in single lilo up the narrow dry watoi-

cjurse. . The creek ends , and we take to tli

sleep hill sides , while the loose stones rattl
from under the flying hoofs. Tlio rains hav
cut deep furrows on their way to the bed i

the canon , and your horse scratches an-

scramble..? for a foothold. A low gnarli
branch bangs you across Iho face , and the
your breath fairly sto s as yon see a hors
go Inio the air and disappear over a big lo

fallen down a hill of seven degrees slopi

The "tako oft and landing" Is yielding dus
but the blood in jour head puts the spur i

your hone , and over you go. If you mis-

It Is a 200-foot roll , with a 1.200pound hors
un top of you. Hut the pace soon tell ? , an
you see nothing but good , honest cllmbln
ahead of yon. Tlio trail of the yelling dot
goes straight up , amid straggly cedar an
Juniper , with loose malpals unierfoot. W

arrive at the top only to fee Cooper and Da

disappear over a precipice after the dog

but hero wo stop. Hears always seek U
very highest peaks , and It Is better to I

there before them If possible. A grizzly en-

.un. down hill quicker than a horse , and a

hunters try to gel above them , elnce If the
are big and fat they climb slowly ; beside
the mountain tops are more or leas Hat an

devoid of underbrush , which makes got
running for a horse. Wo scatter out alon

the cordon of the range. The bad going c-

ho( rimrock of the mountain tops , where tl
bear tries to throw off the dogs , makes
quite impossible to follow them at spcoJ , i

that you must s-oparato anJ take yoi

chances of heading the chase.-

I
.

selected Captain Mickler the Immaculal
the polo player the epitome of staff form-

Ihe

-

trappiest trooper in the dandy Filth , am

together with two orderlies , wo slartei-

Mickler was mounted on a cow-pony whlc

measured one chain three links from IMUZ-

Zto coupling. Mickler had on English rldlr
togs this Is not saying that the pony cou

not run , or that Mickler was not humorou
Hut It was no new experience for him , th
pulling a pony and coaxing him to altemi
breakneck experiments , for ho told n
casually that he had led barefooted cavalr
men over these hllU In pursuit of Apacln-

at n date in history when I was careful
conjugating Latin verbs.-

We
.

were making our way down a h :

formation when heard the dogs , and pre
ently three shots. A strayed cavalry order
had , much to his disturbance of mind , b

held a big silver-tip bearing down on hli
jaws skinned , ears back , and red-eyed , and I

had promptly removed himself to a prop
distance , where ho dismounted. The bi-

and dogs were much exhausted , but Iho do
swarmed around the bear , thus preventing
&hot. Hut bruin stopped at Intervals to fig

the dogs , and the soldier fired , but witho-
effect. .

' If men do not come up1 with the do-

In order to encourage them , many will drs
off , since the work of chasing and fighting
bear without water for hours Is very tryli
The ono now running was an enormous sllvt
tip , and could not "tree. " The shots of t

trooper diverted the bear , which now took
down a deep canon next to the ono we we-

In , and presently we heard him no more-

.WHITTIKU'S
.

HOVIIOOD.-

In
.

a review of the life and works of Wh
tier In St. Nicholas. Prof. Hrander Matthe
say the poet had scant Instruction In
youth , for the district school was open er-

a few weeks In winter. Ho had but f

books ; there were scarcely Ihlrly In t-

house. . The ono book he read and rt
again until he had It by heart almost was t

bible ; and the blblo was always the bo

which exerted the strongest literary Influer
upon him. hut when he was 14 a teacl
came who lent him books of travel n

opened a new world to him. It was t

teacher who brought to the Whittlers c

evening a volume of Hums and read ale
some of the poems , after explaining I

Scottish dialect. Whittier begged to borr
the book , which was almost the first poe
ha had ever read. It was this volume
Burns which aet Whtttlor to making ver
himself , serving both as the Inspiration a

the moJol of his earlier paellc efforls. 1

Scottish poet , with his homely pictures ol
life as bare and as hardy as that of N
England then , first revealed lo the Amerlc
poet what poetry really was , and how
might bo made out of the actual facts
his own life.

That book of Hums' poems had an
stronger Influence on Whittier than the c

volume of the Spectator , which fell Into
hands of Franklin had on the Amerlc
author whose boyhood Is most like Wl-

tier's. . Franklin also was born In a hum
and hard working family , doing early
share of the labor , and having but a ineai
education , although always longing for lea
ing. It Is true that Irving and Cooper a-

Uryant did not graduate from college ,

they could have done BO had they persever
and Kmerson and Longfellow and I In-

thorno did get as much of the higher e-

ication as was then possible In America. I

neither Franklin nor Whitller ever had
chance : It was as much as they could
to pick up the merest elements of an ci

cation.OHANT IN JAPANE3R EYES.-

In
.

the July Century IB printed a tram
tlon of portions of a quaint Japanese Life

Jcncrnl Grant. The following Is on extract
fem Itt
"In the spring of his 17th year he ex-

pressed
¬

n great thought to his father , and
ddressed him , saying ; ' 1 have In my mind
ho thought that , when four years from to lay
i.ivo pasted , I shall not be doing this- kind of-

abor. . ' The father , llihiklng It a strange
hlng , mid : 'Do you hnto your father's
icredllnry trade ? Do you halo to become a-

eathcrmakcr , anil r end your life thus ?

Vhat profession , then , do you expect lo
dept In future ? Do you expect to go Into
ho fields carrying a sickle and .1 hoe ? Do-

ou expect to cell and buy things In the
narkct ? Or do you fix your eyeballs upon
looks of 10,000 volume ! , and declro to specu-
ate reasons and promote moralities , nnd be-

omo
-

a man of wldo knowledge ? ' (Jurando-
Cuon. . replying to these questions , said : 'To-

ultlvute the field and become n farmer Is

veil , but to spend Iho whole life as a hireling-
s not well. To take n Sorohan ( connllng ma-

chine
¬

) and become n merchant nnd gain
irolll Is well , but along with It to make bad
iractlco Is not my desire. Contrary to all
hl , our ancestors. In the war of Independ-

ence
¬

of this country , sowed great merit. I

icar. . I also , entering a military school , will
lave to show my arm in the time of great
hlngs. O Father Kncn , how Is It ? ' The
ather. being exceedingly glad , did as ho-

vlshcd. .
* * *

"A year and n half later a circus rider on-

ored
-

his village. Desiring to sec the thaw ,

(lurando Kuen , on his father's arm , entered
ho place. Pointing to the horse , ho lii'IstcJ-

on riding It himself. Ills father conse-
quently

¬

nskel the circus rider to let his boy
ride. Ourando Kuen. showing In his fact-
'vrfect satisfaction , rode on the neck of the
lorso and appeared as If he was persuading
ho horse to go. One day , when ho wns

older , ho was playing ball by his own house ,

and ho accidentally brnko a glass window of-

ils neighbor. Having regretted what he had
lone , he mae! up his mind , and went Into
ho neighbor's house , nnJ excused himself lo-

he lord of the house , faying : 'I accidentally
jroko the wlndnw of thy honorable house. I

iavo no word to excuse myself. The only
thing I can do IP to my father tell , a new-
glass window buy , this loss repay. Plento-
excuse. . ' This house lord , having unusual
thoughtfulncss , without any condition ex-

cused his sin. Indeed , Ourando Kuon's
tieavenly nature Is like n serpent which has
Its own nature when It Is but ono inch long.

*

"From the tlmo of his birth ho was dif-

ferent
¬

from an ordinary baby. His body
was large. He weighed 1 kwan , 292 me.-

As
.

he grew , his thought became deeper ac-

cordingly.
¬

. 11 was seen by the eye of every
man. He showed no color of fear , lion over
great the found that came to his car. When
he was not fully 2 years old his father.-
Joashl

.

Hnnilto Ourando , happened to carry
him outside of his house , and some bad
young men In the neighborhood , looking
back at Ourando Kuen. saidVu: hear
lhal this baby , as people iay , has a brave
heart , and never fears anything ; will
try whether this Is Iruo or false. " And
Ihey went away and got a pistol , and gave
It to the hand of ( iurando Kuen , and pulled
the trigger. Then rame out a bullet like
a thunder storm. The baby was not afraH-
of It , and never changed the color of hi ?

face ; but pointing to the pistol , asked an-

other shot. The father , as well as the bad
boys , was astonished ; and there was no OIK

who did not roll his tongue. "
TIIK WAY WK PAID THK WAH DBHT.-

No
.

nation ever took a braver course , says
President K. I ) . Andrews In Scrlbner'e , thai
did the t'nlted Slates In deliberately begin-
ning the reduction of thai enormous war debt
The will to reduce It opened the way , and th
payment went on by leaps and bounds. Tin
policy was to call In high-rate bonds as soar
as callable , and replace them by others bear-
ing lower rates. So Immense' waa the gov-

ernment's Income that to have set so late r

date as 1891 for Ihe lime when Iho fourami-
ahalfs could be cancelled proved unfortunate
To fix for the maturity of the fours fco re
meta a date as 1907 was worse still. Tin
3 per cents of 18S2 , which supplanted earllei
issues , wore wisely made payable at the go-
vernment's option. For the twenty-three yean
beginning with August , 1S6 , , Iho reductlat
proceeded at an average rate of a little nndei-
JO' ! 000.000 yearlv , which would be $5,250,00))

each month , $175,000 each day , $7,2D1 eacl
hour , and $121 each minute-

.Durrani'

.

* Culler.
Frank Corbett visited Hie counly Jail th

other day , says the San Francisco Post , am
stopped to chat with Durrani through th-

Ittlo wicket In the Iron door of his cell-
."Oh

.

, yes ; I remember you well , " sail th-

irlboner. . "You know I used to live out I

layos Valley. I know your brother , Jim
oo. How Is he getting on nowadays ?"
"Fine , line. Doing first rate. "
They chatted quite a bit before Corbet-

emarked ho must be going-
."Well

.

, you must call again , " said Durrani-
"Yes , I will. I'd like to know- you btt-

er. . "
"Givo me one of your cards , will you ? "
Corbett handed out one. It toad : "Fran-

Corbett , Undertaker. " Durrani glanced s-

t anJ then at Corbett-
."You're

.

calling pretty early , ain't you ?

10 askej.'I
li I'riu-tii-iil Qno tlon.

Chicago Tribune : "I think ) It la only fal-

o warn you , Hiram , " said the age
Killtlciau to lila son , a promlsln-
'oung man who had been elccte-
o Iho legislature and was about t
tart to the capital of the state to cntc-
ipon his duties , "that measures deeply al-

octlng the public welfare will conm up fc
consideration before the body to which yo
lave been elected , anil corrupt , deslgnin-
nen will peek to Influence your vote. The
vlll try to bribe you , Hiram. Thy wl

offer you money. Ho on your guard again :

hem. my l oy , and remember that the repi-
atlon of the family whoso name you boa

ind the horor of the district you represer
are at stake. "

"I will , father , " replied the young mat
lecply moved. "How how much will the
robably offer mo ? "

MAY SAVE YOU TROUBLE ,

Se.tAonnhlo Knmrlcitgd Tor ThU Tlm of-

III.ulna Milc nnil Wilted Ilodle * .

A cabbage leaf In your lint Is a tlmo hon
oteO precaution against sunstroke. A llttla-t
seasonable knowledge In the brnln thnt
lint protects will servo the Fame good i

pose. . Never Is excess of labor, eating , I
ting or drinking more severely punished
than In hot weather. Never urn good sonsa-
nnd self restraint more promptly rewarded *

The system demands relatively lare
quantities of tlulds , nnd the problem oC-

sunicr drinks Is Importnnt. loowatcr Is Rtm-
rrully

-
condemned by the doctors , who saH

there Is nothing qulio no refreshing1 ns-
Duffy's Pure Mult Whiskey , taken with
cool water not leed. The effect of this llwhiskey la to tone Iho stomach mid bowels ,
which suffer In summer us the lungs nmi
tin oat do In th winter months. The organs
of digestion should never be chilled no mat-
ter

¬

how warm the nurture of the body nmyi
be.nuffy'a Pure Mnlt whiskey stimulates
them , so Hull fond N quickly digested nml
you don't feel lh.it dre.nlful weight In the
stomach which follows iho Imprudent lisa
of leo cold drink * . To emluro the mani-
fold

¬

discomforts of n boated term KoutiiV-
eliiKlIc - nerves are necessary. The folk with
xlinky nerves weuki-n nnd wither ns the
mercury oruwls wrwnrd In the lube , Duf-
fy's

¬

Pure ..MaliVhl key IM test and iHNJCrv--
for Iho neivos. As II Is free from
H does nol Xing and burn

.
when swallowed.J

And
Last Call-

The
Buckeye

: Btlo-gy.Co. ,

Have Twelve Vehicles of the
Karbnch stock that must be
sold this week. Prices will
be made toJell them. Call
at once.-

Cor.

.

. 15th and Howard St-

.Tlic

.

H u run lu.s-

of n
Lifetim-

e.Mr

.

, Walter Wilkins ,

SWLK1 SINGER ,

HUB the Hoadncho nnd
Answers n Letter :

OMAHA , Neb. , .May 14 , 189-

3.TIIK

.

SIIKUMAN & McCONNELti DKUd-
CO. . , Cil > rlilH :

In reply lo yours Inquiring ns t o "whal-
I know" about your " 1U-M1NUT1C HUAU-
ACHK

-

CAl'Sri.KH. " will say lhat my ex-
perlenco

-

with them covers n period ol-

uvir three ( ;l ) yearn , during which tlmol
have used no oilier Headache Medicine , and
although Hiibjei'l lo violent ntlirks: of Nerv-
ous

¬

Headache , have never fulled to obtain
prompt relief. Furthermore , have never ex-
.perlenced

.
the sliKhlest unpleasant uftorc-

ffectfl.
-

. So Rreul IH my fnllli In Ihesc Cap-
Hills lhat I have taken ( ns you know ) par-
ticular

¬

pains to ndvertlse them among my
friends , nlml ran Iriilltfiilly nay lhat I do
not know of n case where they have nol af-
forded

¬

relief.
Yours very Irulv

W. H. WILKINS.

Old Tobacco Chcwers say

BIB fltEJli'-

is

'

C

much the best

1 ,

0r

irP

a
it

w
a

K.r
.

rIB

iff-

re
for Bnfants and Children.v-

s

.

fcapaHIRTY yearn * olisorvntl on of Cnhtori.it wl 111 the pntrnimito of-

gj
ils
lyW

inilHonn oPper on , ponutt n * lo upc.nlc of it without [;nomlnrc-

.It

.

in unquestionably iho lioht remedy for Iiifnnta nnd Cbllilron
heu

he-

ok

the world lina ovnr Itnown. _It i liarmlom. Children HIio It. It-

glvca
C-
Oer

tlioin lionlth. Itraill ave their live *. In It Mothcra Imyo

omnflilngwhich la qlmolutcly fiqfo and prnolloally perfect a a-

chilli's
nd-

llB medlotnn.-

Cnatorlo.

.
nc-

ud ilostroyg Wormi.-
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